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rhis is the first iseue of cur iJir.d F'lower {}ardon fublication - begun in *^ sms.lJ., inexpenoive way. l,et no one be
isielod. by its siao - good" thingo f'roquentiy c*me in sms.l1
packagcs.
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friartha cronep our editors ia s. talenteri $rriter. One of
cur iuiinneapolie ncw$pap€rs s*verar ysarfi ago ra.rl a number of
her contribi,rtisns to ni.ruseum ii,rotes* on ite edltorial pager
lShe har alss bsen werl reseivad as a lecturer s*. wild.-flowers,
i:aving giv*n over thlrty tm.Iks, b*fcra varioua clubs and
$:*.ti:eringo during the year just paste irlustrated by beautifhl
kodachrores slides taken by her in t,t:e wild. s'lor"ier Garden, rn
add.ition. te tellin& yolr about i{ild }'}ouere and how to raise
them, i'lre. cronc wirl write about birds visit,ing the garden,
You will find nothing herein about businos* or politic', i{&.r or spor{e
in yorr hore, road it by your f'lresJ.do and. baaome reraxed I'or s. f.Lw rninutee,

an atmoophere

o{'wild

f}or+erao

birdr

and Thoreausian baauty.
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Th* I'ringed, Gentian t;as ehoeon e.s tho title f'or this publlcation becauee
this flowor ie considered qna of 'ch* choieset of d.merican arild flowers.
It wae
oncs Fropceod aE our l{ational f.l,ower*
thia very beaqtifi:.l an<i elusive gentlan blaoss during $epter*ber and. getober,
really ar: afterbloorn of i.utemn days * last yet lovad th; bs;t. It will. algaya
be associated in oners rnind with tho eharming l3.nes rsritten "oy the poet li:Iilliam
Cullen Eryant nthoupaiteet late snd eomrs.t alono,
i,Jhen woods are bare and bird"s are f}or+n,
And t-roste and shortoning daye pcrtend
The agati year is naar hie end,s
t

the cielieat* violet-bLuo corolla, opon onl.y in sunshinee is s. vasc-like
tube with f'our rounded and spreading lobes, ftnely fbingutl around. the top,
They closo with a twisting gesture ut nrghi or on dulr f,aye.
It is t'agt dise'ppearing due to the lncroaaed cultivation of' toild land. As
tita popalation increases the wiLd t"lorrers d.eereaso.
A'arcng other rare f'lowere the fllnged gentian is being succossf\rlly
in the '*ri!.d $'tawer $arden* !$ith a tfiorougb rinderstendiig of ite habi.tEgrorrn
a:rd
roquir*meatE it can be propege.tod* It roquiroe low moisi aoadows or bogo.
(Cont. pag+ i)

(2)
THE FBINGED

GriiT]llil

Cont.

The seeds uust be sown aa soon as ripel uhich is two or three weeks after
the bLossome have gone by, preferably in sandy soi] containing somo peat and
a smalL anount of limo. Fringed Gentians uill no,t. tolerate aciri oonditions.
Leaf'mo1d from rn"aple trees $akes a good mulch.
If the seeds must be kept until spring, they should be kept noist in an

airti.ght container.

The iringed Gentian (L'entiana crinita) is a bi-ennial, therefore bloons the
second season and then dies after ri"pening its seeds.
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'l/itch ilazel (Herno,nelis virginiana) brings to a close the yearts long floral
procession, blooning long after the inpressive pagent has passed.
*hen iiovember woods are brown and bare, ae if by magic, it bursts into bloora.
Long narrow petals that seere like ye11ow sireauers ehino f'rom a distance. ?hey
have a rare fragranco.
The riponed leaves drop when the flowere appear. ?ha first irost splits
the hard pods containiag the ripened seedg foreed f'rou last yearrs blcom, ejecting
the shiny black seeds wi.th grea.t forco, someti,aes to a distance of twenty feet.
In the Wild l'Iower Garden the llitch HazeL came into bloom the 21st of October

this year, and was sti1l in lovely bJ,ooa the fore part of r,ecemberl even aiter
frost and ireavy snow.
rts na3re is- derived I'roB ihe fact that i-n days of yore witches said or did
things not conventi-onaI. The ll/itch Haze1, having defiod the ancient laws of the
calendar, coitres by its nane honestly.
It was ]litch Hazel 'uhat was used for divialng rods to point to hiddon
springs when digging wells years ago.
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That the Horse Gentian i-s not a gentiaa? Its botanical narne is (Triostsua
perfoliatum) and it belongs to the Honeysuckle fanily. It i'las liany common
names Iocally epplied, such ag !everwort, 1'li1d ipecacy T i-r:-ker t s-weed, iiild
\,offee, ilorse Gentian, iiorse Ginseng and dhite Gentian. It ie well established
in the i'{ild !-Lower Garden.
)h,i*x*:i(***.t+,*****xJ*,8:1.+:lit{<*a*t:i)x,1.*!t*:t{.+t<+:a)t(.r,a
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This is the firsi sheet of the first issue and is i'irnished in acidition
to as many back numbers as we have on hand at thi-s tine,
, * * + * {.:t {r {.,t it + t n)ir.tr.i(ri(*:1.+'i.,t,i:r,.)l

The enclosed bj.nder was designed

I'or f'uture reference.
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f'or filing of iesues of our publication
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BROOK

A running brook 1:r winter has a gr: eat,er charn than et any other time" Sueh
a brook san be eneoultered memlly gurgling througlr the lJild Floser Garden Ln
The,:rdora

tfi.rth

Park,

Sprlng fed, ths strea$ never freezes over, inspite of sub-zero weat"brer I
sirrce sprlng urater maintaLns a t,enperaiule of 40 to /+5 degrees F. Ln ul"nter as
ueIl as Ln sr.mner "
Borderl-ng thl"s brocklet ean be fouad- m&sses of lush green natercress. S:is
pungent nust&rd-flarro:'ed green j"s a great favortts for sal-ads. Its tral'ling
st€ms i.ale root and reacil.ly produce neu plants, soon ta&lng possesslon of ihe
brook"

l'he snory background and the cr'ls.p mwater-greenn, floatlug on the runnlng
ruater, presents a picture of fresh ulnter beat.ty
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M,C.

GARDEN

have enjeyed the facilLtl"es of the tillcl Flower Gard.en,
stuily "
M(,ch ranains to be done to l"u:1.1y deveiope the garden" It r equLres suffle*
J.ent funds, help and rnaterLal to do jLrstlee 'ta such a unlque garden, whLch ls
conducted for the preservation of irerbaceous plants, shrubs and trees.
The value of the work being done in this 1{11d Flouer Garden cannot be too
strongly stressed, sl"nce the rapj.d adr"anee of el,vili"zation, Ls eausS.ng uost of
ihe raaLnl"ng rild land to dJ.sappear.
Thls natural heritage Ls uortiry of perpetual preservatJ.on for the geaera.:
tLons to fo11ou.
Help us to grow and prosper by lnvitlng an acqual"ntanc e who ls lnterested
Th.r,usands

of paople

either for pl-easure or

in vlld

flor,rers

to nmbershlp"
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SPRING ISSUE

of early sprLng flovers v111 tre dlscussed ln the SPrlng Issue of
publlcation,
thle
especlally the Snou frj"11lus, first fLover to bloon Ln the
garden.
uoods
The $kun} Cabbage of the bog ancl Pasque-flover flrst Ln the
prairle gardea. PropagatLon lnfortation of varlous plants n111 aleo be lneluded.
SuggestLons ulIl be cheerfully uelconod for future LssueE.
A nunber
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Bnp {QlEq
The tuc bird feeriers near the offJ"ce are belng nalntaJ.ned thru out the
wir:ter r*Lth sunflover seeds and varlous other blrcl food" SeveraL suet bags are
hu.rrg near-by" Bl"rds frequentlng these feeders are Cardlnals, Slate-coloredjrmco, Elack-capped Chlckadee, Iih3,te--br easted Nuthatch, iiafuT antl Dorny lJoodpeckors. The Pheaeants gather the gl.eani"ugs frorn the ground.
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EloLse Butler for lrhom thls garden rlas naued r,rould indeed be proud, were
alive today to uitness the progress being rnade in her beloved garclen.
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seaed scarcely here i-s gone again -,:atil another year. Nature
carpet soft and uhite, and last years flovers nou asleep beneath
the snou, bring back mqnorles sseet of the suiftly passing pagent of summers

Suruner that
has nov spr ead a

fLor.rers.
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WILD FIDWEB SEEI}S

gethering tine has been a dellght, and many varl"eties of seeds are
to be dl"stributed i.n the spring to our members for the asklng.

Seed

hand
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the journal of

Henry D" Thor eau

A dirtnity nust have stirred $ithin the before the crystals did thus
fLoat and set; wheels of the stor:n eha::1ots. The same lair that shapes the
earth-star shapes the snow-st&r, and as surely as the petals of a flover are
fixed, each of these snolr-stars eornes vhlrling to earth, pronounclng thus vlth
anphasls the m:mber sLx.
0n the Saskatchewan, where no nan of sci-ence Ls there to behold, stl-11
dovn they eone, and not the less fulfilI their destiny, perchance meli at once
on sone lndianrs face. Uhat a wcrld i,re lirre in"r llhere rnyriads of these 1ittle
dlscs, so beautlful to the most prying eye, are whLrling dor.rn on every travel-lerrs coat, the observant and the non*observant and on the restlees squLrrelrs
fur, and on the far-stretchlng fields or forest, tha r,rooded de11s and the mountaln tops. Far, far evay from haunts of man thry ro11 doun sone lLtt1e s1ope,
fal1 over and come to thelr bearings, and nelt or lose thelr beauty in the
mass, ready anon to srell sone lii,tle rl11 vith their contribution, and so at
1ast, the universal ocean frorn uhich they came. There they 1le ]lke the rrreck
of chariot-vheels after a battle in the skies. Meanl hile the needowqnous e
shoves then aslde in his galJ-ery, the schoof boy casts thm ln hls snorbaIl,
or the woodman t s sled g1Ldes snoothl-y over theur, these glorlous spangles, the
sueeplng of heaven! s floor - And they all sLng, neltlng as they slng, of the
nysteries of the mrmber sf.x - six - slx - sl-x" He takes up the r,rater of ihe
sea Ln iils hand, leaving the salt. He dlsperses it ln nlst through skles. Ee
re-col-lects anii sprinkles lt like graln Ln six-rayed snory stars over the
earth, there to lLe ttil He dissolves lts bonds agaln.
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